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Abstract
    The following study examines the survival of the heroine in Margaret Atwood’s The 
Handmaid’s Tale. The story takes place in the late 20th century where now A New Christian 
Right or New Puritans have taken over the power of what used to be the United States. The 
new regime, which is named after the biblical land of Gilead, returns to the Old Testament in a 
reaction against abortion, sterilization and what they consider to be dangerous kinds of freedom 
of the modern welfare state. The new government controls the society by hierarchy. The 
heroine, named Offred by the new regime, is placed as a Handmaid and sent to a commander’s 
house to bare a child for his sterile wife (since no sterile man is thought to exist in regime of 
Gilead).Under the severe conditions, Offred lives in fear and is force to be passive and submissive 
to survive under the strict rules. By telling the story and reconstruction her memories, she 
gradually gains her power and emotions. Through the survival in Gilead she regains her identity 
and overcomes her victim complex.
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題 が つ い て お り、 偶 数 の 部 は、 ２ 部 が
Shopping『買い物』、４部は Waiting Room『待
合 室 』、 ６ 部 が Household『 一 家 』、 ８ 部 は































「カナダ文学のなかに多すぎるほどの犠牲者 victims を見いだす」と言って victim complex も同時に重要なカナダ文学の特
徴であるという。森本まゆみ、Margaret Atwood の The Handmaid’s Tale について、p.63、論集：神戸大学教養部紀要 /
　神戸大学教養部 [ 編 ]-43，pp.61-78
3 語り手・主人公の Offred（Of-Fred、即ち Fred に所属する者）は、司令官夫妻の監督下に置かれた自己を、子供や子猫、
或いは囲いのなかの豚に譬える。アトウッドは Survival の中で、カナダ文学に現れる犠牲者意識の一例として、狩り立て
られ殺される動物との自己同一化のテーマを指摘しているが、動物との同一化や小児感覚とは、アトウッドのヒロインたち












































































































































6 deliberate contradictions within the work force us to re-examine a given scene or incident in light of its frame. Gamlin.
Gordon . “Empowerment and the Politics of Fear: Margaret Atwood’s The Handmaid’s Tale as Context Gothic”, 





































































7 Since careful readers of the novel can deduce Offred’s name from the list of names provided at the outset-for all of the 
names, with the exception of “June,” are assigned to other characters as the narrative unfolds. Bouson. J. Brooks. “The 


























































8 Atwood uses the Chinese-box structure but subverts its traditional aim. Initially, the outer frame of The Handmaid’s 
Tale distances readers from the horrors of Gliead and fulfills other roles mentioned above. Its principal function to the 
featured academics as authorities, we accept their notion of Offred’s story as an insignificant contribution to their science, 
If, on the other hand, we see Offred’s narrative as moving document of an individual’s struggle for survival, then the 
social scientists are debunked as parasites, who continue to exploit Offred long after her death. Gordon Gamlin. P.10
9 So, if we cannot even depend on the reality of time as we perceive it, history and historian are certainly not to be 
trusted, which is exactly the conclution to which Atwood would like us to arrive. Rigney. Babara Hill, “Alias Atwood: 
Narrative Games and Gender Politics” Harold Bloom. Bloom’s Modern Critical Views Margaret Atwood, Infobase 
Publishing, 2009. p.59
10 --the fact that the historian who reconstructs and comments on Offred’s tale does not know her real name is a “sign” of 
his “inability” to read Offred’s story. Bouson. J. Brooks. P.44
11 “Describing her intention in the closure, Atwood comments that The Handmaid’s Tale” isn’t totally bleak and 






































“In the days of anarchy, it was freedom to. 




























12 Subject to the killing male rage which multilates, dismembers, and destroys, woman is a sexualized and dehumanized 
object in a sadomasochistic master-slave relationship. Bouson. J. Brooks. p.45
13 If we had to choose one word to characterize the universe of The Handmaid’s Tale, it would be “dread.” Offred -or June, 





































































14 Offred is praiseworthy in large part because she “offers” the stories of heroism that she witnesses, recording them for 
posterity. Cooke. Nathalie. Margaret Atwood A Critical Companion, Greenwood Press, 2004 p.125






































































16 For Offred protectively distances herself from what she is experiencing: she “detaches” herself, she “describes,” finds 
“something hilarious” about the impregnation ritual(123; ch.16) Bouson. J. Brooks. “A Feminist and Psychoanalytic 
Approach in a Women’s College”, Approaches to Teaching Atwood’s The Handmaid’s Tale and Other Works, Ed by 



































































17 お抱え運転手 Nick との関係は「触れる」欲求を満たし、肉体的感覚を呼び覚まし、真の自己回復へと導く。～。肉体的な
再生を果たしたオヴフレッドは、言葉に一層弾みがついたかのようにニックに自己を語り、本名（アイデンティティ）を主
張し、また処刑儀式に参加することに抵抗を示すのである。　馬場　美奈子　pp.491-492.





































を 重 ね る 中 で オ ヴ フ レ ッ ド は“Nolite te 
bastardes carborundorum” が“Don’t let the 

























19 “When asked to meet secretly with the Commander in his study, Offred finds that these visits give her “something to 
do” and “to think about”(210; ch.26) and thus relieve the tedium of her life of passive waiting. Bouson. J. Brooks. p.123””
20 “Blessed are the silent” according to the revised Gileadean Bible. In Gilead, men have “the word” and women are 
rendered speechless. J. Brooks Bouson. Pp.52-53.
21 でも、これも覚えておいてほしいのだけれど、許しもまた一つの権力なのである。許しを乞うことは権力であり、許しを与
えたり与えなかったりすることは、たぶん最も大きな権力なのだ。マーガレット・アトウッド、『侍女の物語』斉藤英治訳 p.146
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